D.A.V Public Senior Sec. School Mohali
Summer Assignment ( 2022-23 )
Class - V

SUBJECT
ENGLISH

HINDI

SUMMER ASSIGNMENT
1. Make a magazine for children of 9-11 years.
Choose an interesting name and colorful cover
page for it. It must have an index (15-20 pages).
Include amazing facts, a recipe, description of a
historical place, a few jokes and something about
Health & Sports.
2. Write 5 proverbs in English and Telugu on half
chart and decorate it beautifully.
3. Write a short story using the following clues:
Sameer------- 10years old boy------ active and
intelligent------- parents happy------- loved him-----one day going with parents------ saw a hungry boy------- poor and helpless------ orphan------- Sameer
sad------- brought him home------ gave food and
clothes--------- sent to school------- parents adopted
him.
1- अजंताक गुफाओंके च काकोलाजबनाइए।
2- दएगएश द केतीनतीनपयायवाचीश द!ल"खएऔरसाथम) च बनाइएया चप
काइए:घर, +कूल, बादल, प-ी, माता, आकाश,कमल,धरती,पेड़,
!म
( पयायवाचीश दकाकाय+1ैपफाइल/बुकम) करकेलाए)

PUNJABI

1.ਚੰ ਗੀਆਂਆਦਤ ਪਾਠਸਬੰ ਧੀਕਿਵਤਾਯਾਦਕਰਕੇਜਮਾਤਿਵਚ

ਸੁਣਾਈਜਾਵੇਗੀ।
2.ਪਖੀ ,ਮਧਾਣੀਜ ਮੰ ਜੇਦਾਮਾਡਲਿਤਆਰਕਰੋI

(

ਕਲਾਏਕੀਕਰਨ )
3.ਕੋਈਪੰ ਜਸੁਲੇਖ/ਸੁੰ ਦਰਿਲਖਾਈ,
ਪਾਠਪੁਸਤਕਤੇਆਧਾਿਰਤਸਕਰੈਪਫਾਈਲ&ਤੇਿਲਖੇਜਾਣਤੇਸਬੰ
ਧਤਤਸਵੀਰ ਵੀਿਚਪਕਾਈਆਂਜਾਣ।
SCIENCE

1.

2.

S.SCIENCE

Dear student as we are facing water scarcity in our country, there are
many ways to stop water wastage and one of the ways is SELF WATERING
PLANTERS. Using waste plastic bottles – Make a self watering system for
plants using the information from the link given below.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJJvghf1E7A
BE YOUR OWN DIETICIANYour mother always tells you not to eat junk food. Make your own
DIET CHART for a week on an A-3 size sheet along with pictures.

1. Observe your locality/ village /home town or
place you visit during vacation and answer the
following on the basis of your observation.
a)Name of the place:
b) Area(Hilly/ Plain/Coastal/Desert:
c) Type of houses built:
d) Name of material used to build the houses:
e) Make a model of house mentioned above with
waste material.
2 Visit an orphanage or old age home with your
family. Take a photograph with the people you
meet there. Write down your experience in 5 to 6
sentences. You can donate your old things also. Do
it on A4 size sheet.
3. Locate and label the following on a political map
of India.
a) State where you live.
b) State where your grandparents live.

c) State where your relatives live.
d) State you would like to visit.
D.S
G.K

ART

MATHS

आयसमाजकेपहलेपांच7नयमयादकर) वउ9ह) संुदरभाषाम)
आधेचाटपेपरपर!लख) ।
Read English newspaper daily and note down
atleast 2 current affairs date wise in a separate G.
K notebook ( Include political, sports,Science&
technology, world news)
*Topic: wall Hanging decor-Birds
*Make 5 coloured birds
*Cut the design
*Put the pearls into thread
*Paste the birds on it
1.Make a fraction bird on thick A4 or A3 sheet.For
this follow the given link

https://youtu.be/HcQOSw_313A
2. Make your own story on large numbers (Use the
terms addition, subtraction, multiplication and
division) .You can paste or draw appropriate
pictures .Also give a suitable title to the story.Use
half chart.
For this you can take the help from the given link
the given link
https://youtu.be/Gc4CblnY5zE
3. Solve the given Math maze
(Draw this on thick A4 sheet and than solve.)

Roll number. 1 to 12

Roll number.13 to 24

COMPUTERS

Make a half Chart on :Input Devices (Roll No. 1 to 8)
Output Devices (Roll No. 9 to 16)
Storage Devices (Roll No. 17 onwards)

